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n very injurious an ! upon ?- 
rted the views ui

nriation “ shall he included" in the annual appropria- should strictly adhere to it. If they 
lions of the Legislature, and not “ way be included u'ith it, the old system of fees would 
thercfoie there really could he no uncertainty about to, which had always bee 
it. The act, indeed, completely met the spirit and sire—The lion, member suppu 
mconiii': of the address scut home by the house, nud Messrs. Johnston, Clian/lier, &c.
of the dispatch received in reply. Hut another ques- Mr. I’nrtelow’s resolution was then adopted, with- 
t-cti arose out of this matter ; which was, whether the out opposition, 
house could concede the principle, that the Lords of 
the Treasury should direct any part of the rv.vemiv ol 
this Province to lui retained or disposed of by the 
officers of the custom house. This v as n veiy impor
tant paint, mid one which affected the great charter 
of our liberties aa a people. The whole amount of 

Provincial revenues must he disposed c-f by the 
Provincial Legislature, and therefore they should he 
very cautious how they conceded any such right, lint 
he (Mr. Speaker) thought, that if proper represent
ations on the subject were made to the parent g 
ment, the point would certainly not be iiri.-tiifi on 
The gros# amount of all the revenues collected in the 

ought to he deposited iu the first instance in 
and all salaries ought to he 
usual way ; and the home 

net Air/ clause which

ggestcd.thnt as there was evidently 
opinion in the house as to the subject matter 
Matte. and the whole dilfereuce of ideas

proceeding, each party laid better 
,j thus, by compromising their pro

positions as to the form of the resolution, trame ouc 
which would ho unanimously adopted

This course both Messrs. \\ ilumt and hud immc- 
dintelv acceded to, and after a.low desultory words of 
votirers.ition among some hon. members, si resolution, 
embracing Mr. Kml’a preamble and Mr. Wiimot’s 
pro'.osition of an a-Mress to Ins Excellency, was un«- 
niinously agreed on, and a Committee appointed to 
prepare the address.

Mr. Pnrtelowsn 
but one

ns to the mode ol 
concede a little, fi

supported the resolution, but eon fussed 
.her a very difficult question for consi-

Mr. Slason 
it to bo nltoget 
deration. !lu had no 
whs referred to the Kii

Commevcv and Agriculture must go hand m 
;d together ; ('Cries of ‘ yes. res.’) If one branch 

m .i;r",i*trv ii neglected na« -trs|ii»ed, it will propoitionebly 
«A rt ‘iie .itfiev. i'hen, lio'v is it there ceil be a I’own interest 

... iu.»i!i«u to n CiiHiitry interest?—Hoir ever, to prove 
„re i-,, tkev <|.mtv th# <ip|io*iu»jii of »mne of the Ilepn^eni»- parties were bnu.l.l t
, c. „i Join:, to th* expediency of laying ,tulip» on Hritnl. that award had Hot been adlarcd to. it was highly lie- 
, iiiuUctures, importe.*, into Ike Province ; but theyti:ir«'for. c»s,.ir- t|ia* settlement should he come

K"2!™iS;.TA^SSœ-i;:: ..«.«v „i.
•••«tiwul tastir.* HI d a zeal j»rni<v*» the vlisl iuterevt -f the airiUtiira tho mailer, and it was tbvrvlore necessary
S'zm, - xf-: -- «4 «H'r - «g»-

ytv.ioswi.-ker. ore ot home ! rl-eers.) Onr voimno.lilies are mg ils rights. and procuring them to bo secured 
*«*T»m|)ts-ii from duty in various j-arts of the llriirsh Umpire, Mr. ( iranu said that at the close of ftie
- —»». !» W *"»
* uf the reoplo ot (treat r. ltaia to pr«.l*. f mir tn:,l*er !r.,..e 
x «weinsttk- competition irf lb# Haiti. f -Wi.at ! !• i*right tu»«

K‘ - i-.e r.iaiiu.'aeture* of our frvth*r-!uiid f «I a < ountry wliu-h f:i-
voi-s ns ».» âicfily » a <^.initry of wliieh w# ou.s'ht to feel p.m» ;.
. -whose armies (tanK r.-adv to rrar-h la onr defi ne», and o hose 
f.-rt- iu times of need hover around our <oa>lo to elieri-h omi 
■MX tret a* I Murk a.-.U.i'o It WAV wig. much ploasurellml 

>avo.ir. d to r.-pel tl-e rh.irge lirnvght hchius* the inie- 
•vu>d»ut Kr;ir»*eMti<ti?fo Ot St Ju"0. He rid they had not 

oreioit the Int.-ro»;» ><f Uie Country,— X ru* H whs they 
!i„* oppjseâ Messrs. Vhrud'.er and Vrnr.r, i.'.id both gnrtu» 

on not have acted rwlit If the eon-lurt of Mr. Mmondi and his 
I rijnd». hive been eV<ight-foru urd Mid - «iiilsteiit, ill I AO • 
of Afaomhlv. and far the benefit of the Country, Mr. ( rune >.
I.ut more partieulorty Mr. (handler’s actions during t .» Ia»I 
..•selon, muet i.e the reverse .' (ehcri.)—1 here 1» on* tiling- 

which will transpire to the honor of Mr. Snnohds and h.s a-.lie- 
ler.ts, e#i **>ot is, kc will be triumphantly niunu-J niiim us a 
virM'.cr for 5* John, by the inlolligent Hlertor» of hu t minty.
- n had Vei-0 told hiio bv a frle-.d of Mr. ( handler, that if he 
: it ::v fii* oftire, /.-/h .»r C wou'.d j-reanire Me F,lection, (« rie» 
r.f • ! name, •himie.’)—Yes ! well they might <ry -.hwme .—If the 
per ;i.e of Westa.orclm.d more ger.eruily took A'e</-*/.->/«rr, or 
fane an ojiportnnity of n-ferrnig frequeutly to the Journals ol 

S -Vav .(.sfcsml'.y, be whs sure. e<ne person* who now oltered u»
: Oar.iiSau-s would b,» seoet.Ki fr.nn tile hustings -Itiil a'.a» . the
• sifiation ef perhaps nine trnths of the people of tins County is 
. Mi.ii—the meeiis of acquiring Inf innation so limited, that ilie

knowledge they have of the . ..nducl of their Members must l.e 
? trifling, if not ioeorreet-brivg fm.nd.-4 perhaps on the tales
* told bv a few Hortnrs who occasionally visit tkoin. ili.-ro nre 
i n:»t ir.cny who read the IVbntes ..f the ilou/e which appear in

tim Newspapers, and therefore «he greater part of the people 
: rs-nwin ignorant of the sayings and doiugs of their Men,her»,

unless they should be so fortnnrte n* to get a lew polling hud
• out an th* Hi.ads near them, which of course they know »f. end 

far! grateful for. But they ought to recollect, that their he. 
pieseiitstive* huee something more to do, (linn to divide r. lew
pounds of nmu.-y among their rooFtiliw-nt», which pe.-h.ip« is . .
most for f/te.z oipo henef.t.—They might dcyei.d upon itiftufjf itprsfivcrance in seizing every thing tunt miglil tend

. -v#toforo, it will have o lend-.-ncy to discourage every putnol ,,ossiJ,)tl| vvvv i,r„bably hu laid hcl'J of bv thi.se ache-

when liiere is no rhni.ee of success. It » ns !.. be wlehed they ,j: ftert.u 1 American iodivi.luale, during hie Intt* Visit to
~S:E,‘ïî;cîï;'KrïS »wu. s,«,«. .>. ,f.i»wi.g>u. ««w
for in the hand* of such the deal'nies of Ihe.r cv.iniry mlvht fveling* anil Jir«-jliiiicc»> thev eutcrtailnnl ts lib rvepci t

SSSSîSHé r:xs^;:rx^
r w.-rd in hand, from the tyrant King John; and which ha« been to their own iidvanlUsiC ; *» well tta u con vcisuliuu 
hnndcddowu to them uiiinipairedhy their nnccslor» ;—that of Sir Chin ici X'uughau, the British Minister ill

fc’u-.v forth V- ih* people of the Province and to evi ry oh,*.rv*r. <urvs |Ukj J,c<n tiHeeled toward* settling the Boundary
,«„.I»»—Mr. C. ™«.-I«M l-y ..l«r.i,.g that Ih,

; «... - '•kuntu,_in fin-, to elect ue-v Msuibers. It was how. |Hnd was now become very important to tills pi ounce,4-v-.- >0 bo f.-.tred, from the shorn.ess of the n-dic* of the Klor. B1|Jj jJloUtr|| it wa* of so much consequence l<« IK to oh-
.»i,rt,•.».«««»w,«-j» »»j*™j

displayed hy thtir future Representatives, than ha* hern maul- it would he a long tlir.o hvloie ll could ho ellvcletl. lie 
fested bv those, of late, in lust capacity, it will be vain to ex- c|||1j(j |ml nj!tl-e * mju,l wbal Course lo p

i,„. ,M\Zu »,ui. *«• t«
. avagantly paid, hut wlisre will he the pen.-rnl improve- (jic Bi itiel, Government at one», 

ir.enl which it should he the desire !“ Fr”; Mr. Allen thought there could bo only
oi:.'.'?. asfjia « t- »f. .P=.-.iy -i--

r-*t ho afluatidcred as was conteniplatcd by tho £U,nft) g nuit, tjoll- — It was evidently the object of the /a me 1 leans 
for tlm heuefit of a few. 'cheers.i—These rsretiues should be s,, ejiPni,, for thenieolvea the navigation of the wholejess?:,*!n^sL”«... ne m "»Worr.«««

l . .d -d, mid officers of governrr 'nt only lessovably paid, we ! ,levcr W<IU|,J ronici.t lo nu ll a settlement of the mut-

fmi„,j ueci-asâry ; and every beaevol.mt inslitutiuu might he drese Ills Majesty on the aubject at once ; hut ll that 
Miiii..i;»ed which Ho iv w.ints required, chters —!!•• «|,,,n I H cmi»i(i«’i e.l »s distesm ( ilul to his Kkeellency,
.;±t safa fhM i » i.« «»««. «.* «*»"« •■»-

they would a.-t upon the e.-capien of it s election, iu such a I resolution, or address however, eliwu-.l nut n trr»|nci

‘*'lu t"lulfc-CBl ----------_ hi* 3Iajee"tv’a snbjuct» in this Province, llint the tlis-
Slale of the Westmoreland Poll nt its close—not puto should .foedily bo .ailed It was of 

irfirn, pdlM'J Mr. r»lm.T, J 101 ; Mr. Cm.-, port.»» to .Juict ll.«-wS‘ ."O'-»»» J “
*;«<>• Ch-U.r, HIM; Mr. Hamm.^on. 7M : .«■'
Mr. Chwpmiui, 528c—Total of voters polled, U» I. fur the settlwment of these valuablu agricultural

.-'--Z lituil*.—Still, the house should be very cautious how

y ui "fVt that when the matter 
ig of the NelhetlnuJs, both 
abide hy his (IceiAiou ; but as£$ The

The Bill for the su^jinsAun if Lotteries passed tec 
house this day.

Thursday, January ‘20.
BOUNDARY 1.1 NB.

The Committee who wuiu-.i nnon his Bxrnllvncy 
yesterday, with the address of tho House, roqueting 
'information relative to tho Boundary Line, haying 
received lor reply, that his Lxcclleiicv hud received 
no information on the subject during lbe progrès? ot 
tha négociation, Mr. L. A. XX ilniot this dsy moved 
for tin- appointment of a select commitU-o, to jn eparo 
an aililreHs to his Majesty on this highly important 
matter, which was resolved accordingly, and Xie- 
L. A. W il mot, ( 'handler and l’arlelow 
pointed a committee to prepare tho uddruea.

last l.egis- 
tlirough tho tm itory 

to tho Vtilled State*, where 
about the mutter in dUuutt*.

,'ii‘j

in question, on his way 
bo h.id heard a good deal
— He perfectly concurred in the importance ot the 
subject, but was at present utterly at a loss what 
course noubl be best to adopt.— !l any measures at all 
were adopted, the greatest caution should be used in 
framing tho language of their resolutions. Thev 
should remember the character of the people with 
whom thoy had to deal : perhaps the proceedings nud 
language of this day might, it iuvuutii.-us, be quoted 

t them by those peupla 2) or ih) yours hence ; 
it might lie loug before the 
would he definitively settled, and the sutth 
might prove very troublesome.—"lie (Mr. 1..) there
fore laonght it would he better to omit nil tha 
bio of the resolution, relative to uny steps nlreai.y ta
ken in the matter, and to predicate if altogether on 
the known and indisputable feet, that tl e people ol 
this province nre extremely aax.ous for the settlement

house, to shew what had 
government at home, 
lore not to i llude thev 
tlicr the home should ndilivss his

Wednesday, January 28.
The House went into Committee of the whole ill 

i lierai ion of the several- Messages from Hi- F.x- 
Mr. KuV. in son

.-roverii-
tIn; Livtilvua'.it-(luvt-nioiy

1 he first Message taken up was that relative to the 
CUSTOM HOUSE.

The documents received from the Colun*;»l M.ais- 
explaining the reasons why His Majesty had not 

been advised to voiifirin the Act providing for the 
Custom House estaUislmieut in this Province, huv- 
ing been read 

Mr

province 
the Province Tiens were op-"ii™

not introduce into any
would have even the semblance ol r.-needing any part 
r.f their rights. He had no objection lo the resolution 
moved hy his hr,», colleague : this was a subject ol 
sufficient importance to ha reft rred to a select t oni- 
miU-.-e, for their serious consideration.—The lion. 
Speaker proceeded to contend that steps ought to be 
taken to reduce the vxuviihvs of the Custom House

should
warrant m

1er,aguins iSeveral short bills were this day committed, and 
nal progrès* reported on each, hut the dii.'ussions 

on them were so exceedingly desultory, ns to prvcludo 
the possibility of reporting auy continuous debate of 
ocueral inteiest.

[The bills referred to comp 
the act relating to As-ctsmvnls 
bill to regulate Inferior '.'imrtx of. ("onitunu

matter now in

that on looking lit the petitic-n 
formerly sent home from this House, it would he 
found that the house had promised to make a perma
nent grant, loi the support of the < ostein House es
tablishment, of such a 
l™ (Jijro.-i iaLd ns
reel ; but there

that ; ». I duVics 
paid ovi»r to the Provincial Treasury. The only dif
ficulty now wn< tliis : — Hi* Majesty's (ioverm-.t ut 
roqufred thai tho officers of tlu Customs should re
tain in their hand* thu mutuant ol their respective sa
laries, and that the balaiue should then b« paid over 
to the 'Treasury ; but the house wished tunt the Cu»- 

H-.iuso Officers should pay over the lull sura re- 
d by them, and that then the amount of their s:i- 
i should bo jinid them by an appropriation from 

This difficulty brought forward an im
portant question, ns to the right of the mother coun
try to appropriate any money, raised l*y taxe* in this 
Pi ovin. e. But by referring hack to the Act* o. 1 :ir- 
liaiiient, previous to the lute ai rangement, il would be 
fuui.d that thu

Jon:..sion ?ai

rise a bill to coatiuuo 
, with an an.eudmonl ;

Pleas, vie
the Mayor’s Court in 8t. Jehu, and V* prevent vexa
tious removal of cause.» tiiertfrom ; tuil for laniitatiug 
the recovery of Seamen's Wages; and tho Bill to au- , 
tliorise Grand Juries to inspect the County Accounts. )■ 
— The rejiorted debale on these bills would occupy 
about two thirds of a column, which we two obliged to 
omit this week.]

establishment ; that the sum contemplated in the re
jected act for the payment ol the Officers' salaries wn* 
too h;r»e ; that the "office of t out roller was Useless, 
and therefore might he reduced ; i 
house at St. John was suffi rient lor the whole pro
vince, sub-collector* only being necessary for ail the 
uutpor'.k ; and that the select committee should take 
the whole subject into tlieir consideration, nod prepare 
u scale of salaries. <5i:c., mid a hill founded upon that 
scale. Loi u of which should bu scat home lo the pure nt 
government.

f.Ir. Parteloxv, in reply, contended, that, hy the 
foruitr arrnn^etocut, the House had effected 
important having to the Province, of between XhCt.'U 
and Jù4\ïM aimunlly, and as (ioverumeut had shewn a 
disposition to acceiVc to that arrangement, it ought 
not now to be disturbed. X avions inipoitnnt places 
of trade were now springing up in the Province, 
which might hereafter require an increase ot the cus
toms’ establishment ; and then would be the time to 
analyse the salaries, am! to 
scale for’the whole, 
hon. Speaker, with respect V> retaining 
of shinties : it would certainly be high! 

proper for any 
t a law for that

was therein named, to 
the parent government might di- 

wus u saving clause in that mi.1res-, 
appeared to have escaped the notice cf the 
ui the Treasury, and which made it 

collected in the Province

affair__ There wa* i-.otbing official before the
, already been du»c by the 

and it would bo better thvre- 
eto. lie bud Croat doubts wko- 

fcxcclloncy on the 
subject ; if they could address any inelive* lo urge 
the Govuriimont at home to u speedy ftirragcment ol 
the matter, it would Lo very .wsdl, but lie full great 
difficulty in suggesting what ,dden«' to pursue. 1 he 
Amcricau* evinced almost incredible industry aud

that one custom
a proviso, 
should bv

liSTUACTS FROM TUB J0UR.NAI.3.

Monday, Jiantary 2(1.
On motion ef Mr. Farlcl»wResolved. Thai an 

humble A (Id i ois he presented lo His Kieelltmcy the 
Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Lxoelleiny 
will cause to be laid before this House, n particular 
St HU-It:rot from His Majesty's Attorney General, shew
ing a list of Bonds had oilier Provinoinl Seeuritie» 
which have come ioio his hands, sine- his m «essiun 
to Office, whi« h were in thv course of prosucotion by 
liie Iaia AUoriiey Generul ; what Cosis have accrued 
iht-reun, epeeifying each amount of casts hy itself, 
when they respectively enme intebis hands, and what 
costs have occurred by proceedings which havo been 
bad since ;—the amount of Interest due nn each 
liculnr Bond, at the lime of the late Attorney Gen# 
death, ai d whal has arisen since the particular 
amount or amounts received from the obligor or obli
gors on the said Bunds and Securities with the costs 
nod in'crest, staling separately iho inteiest and cunts 
due, when they came into Iiis hands, earb by itself, 
nnd ilia like since Ihnl period iu the tame wuy ; — and 
all such other information regarding the Bonds and 
Securities alluded to. as may be in the power of ih.»

lottes which
neglect or elht-i wise, in any 
intrusted with the proceedin 
Securities — Ordered,
ward and Mr. Council, be h (’oin*>itire lo wait upon 
His Excellency with the Addr

the house

propose an apportioned 
uld not agree with theMima course now vont ended for by yo- 

vcriimaul, was then pursued, ho mlivh us was then 
required for the payment of salaries was retained in 
ij!!, aud t No balance only was paid over to the Pro
vincial Treasury. It nppearud to him (Mr. J.) that 

ngemeut proposed hy the liriti-*li Govern- 
.1 acceded to by the hotwe, was hitritly advaii- 

tnguuus to thu pvoviwcu. This sum of d;42jU sterling 
per annum bad been accepted by the Government, in 
lieu of an amount between jCTlXXl and vi’NXKi sterling, 
which was formerly retained for the Custom House 
establishment. He therefore thought, that, under 
those eirvurnstniivvs, it would l-c a* weil fur the 
*o to alter the act, a» t > make it mure publiable to tin*

the amount 
ncov.t-litu- 

(dhcerri to retain their sa- 
t purpose ; hut the Mouse 
he (Mr. P.) could sec no- 

ig so. The only rea- 
ii, was, that lie was in hopes 
•svfiil in obtaining a repeal of 

there won id then he a diffi-

y »
tional aud im 
Inries withou
could make such u law, and 
thing very improper in their doit 

why be objected to 
uld he succc

thu aria 
nient, au

par
mi'»

the house wo 
the Flour duties, audit so 
vu!tv iu obtainiing those salaries, unless they were aii- 

iatvd by the House. He believed that 
a, all the duties were paid over to the 

Provincial Treasury, nud the salaries annually appro
priated ; aud he thought there would have been no 
objection by the Government to the same course here, 
had not reprcseiitatiu.is been made hv tho parties in
terested, (as was natural for them to do,) ui th

uiciie at 
address

mirttlr appropr 
in Nova Sceti

home porernmeut ; aud, in doing so, they would not 
altogether depart from the constitutional principle ol 
appropriating monies ; because, every art which pro
vide* that *u much money shall be paid for specific 

cs, is an actual appropriation hy the house, ns if 
iir.t received the money themselves, nud then 

The actual difference wu* not sufficient 
to make it worth while to run the ti*k of losing suih 
u (««at advantage as that which was formerly offered 

accepted, lie (Mr. J.) wu* afraid, that should 
the house uot do so, the British government would, 
ue & matter of course, resort to the old system ; and 
thereluie it would he fur better to make such 
rangement.

Mr. Partelow paid that ho had looked with much 
attention to the dbpalrh nod tin* n-pott of the Lords 
Oramiewiuners of the Treasury mi this subject, and he 

province had kept perfect 
Government. In the r.d- 

by the house, there was a special 
a sum of £4250 sterling annually,

one opinion
ney General lo afford, with tho ulnmale profpect 
liât may yet lie recovered, nnd wiirlher llio 

have occurred, if any, have arisen from 
of the Public Servani** 

ngs on tbeswid Horn' ernmt 
Mr. Pnrlelow, Mr. Wood-

io state
of the Treasury, aud tho difficulty of obtainiuy pay
ment of warrants.

Mr.
which bad been made for

Thai( handler considered that the arrnngom 
ad been made for a permanent grant ol £-1200 

vision for thu custom house 
tageonsto the Pro- 
bad policy to disturb 

render of any right 
>uld by no ni- 

The only right infer 
vri nmeut required the house 

to refaiii tho nm- 
-*, and that they could not possibly 

attempt to do so without such an act. 1 be very re
sting such an act completely confirmed the right o! 
house to appropriate the mouvy ; and th*u if the 

officers retained such amount, it would bo iu conse
quence of thu law of the hind, and not from tho exer
cise of tmy officiel right. He (Mr. G.) thought it 
would be as well now to make tho arrangement as 

posed by II. M. Government. It could not make 
cue shilling difference to the Province, whether tin* 
officers were allowed to retain their salaries Iron* the 
amount of duties collected hy them, or whether the* 
whole were first paid over to thu Treasury, and the 
salaries repaid from thendo. *1 he only différence 
would be, that the latter modo would cause « I'.ttle 
id ore trouldo and delay—XV'tli respect to the a mount 

ics, if "the house were of opinion that 
high, they should represent that om 

but surely it would
now be good faith to insert any such alteration 
prevent bill, after having already made such a favour
able arrangement, and pledged themselves te its ob
servance. He (Mr. (’.) therefore trusted that the 
select committee would report such a hill as would 
meet the views of government ; in doing which, the 
House would sacrifice no principle, uor lose one fur

ling per annum as a pro 
blislinumt, wa* highly 1'uestlay, January 27.

Mr. Weldon, hy leave, presented a Petition from? 
John W. Weldon, Clerk of the Sessions for the 
County cf Kent, en behalf ol the Justices, setting 
forth that 223 Shipwrecked Emigrants, from the 
barque Proselyte, were landed at Richihuctw doling- 
the month of May lust, many of them sick, lame and 
destitute of clothing ; and that expenses 
red in extending to them necessary relief, mid pray
ing to he reimbursed the saw; which he read.—(Or
dered, That the said Petition be received and refer
red lo the Committee of Supply.

vilice, and that it wo
it. Tl
by this arrangea 
hear that const 
from it, whs, that the (io 

‘to pas* an act to enable the officers 
omit of their sal

icrc was no shadow of a sur:
neut. Tho Act wu

coaid not find but what the 
good faith with the British 
dress sent brnno 
clause, providing

V operate to retard instead of expedite tho bu»i- in gross, as a provision for the establishment 
; Tb« resolution bad better.perhaps, ho simplified sum wm te he paid to the Custom House Officers,

____ _ „.m,. MrWi-KSl-ii. provi.M Ih:,l nil nonl» cnHecled Uv lh<™, .«leers m
ycr (bought (fie résolution nnd Us object the province were first paid over to tho 1 rovnieial 
J, loed. lull that il would t-e boiler not Treasury ; upon which that amount was to be ap

te monti.-n in it°any former proceedings relative o propriaU-1 in tte usual way. On this address l.eiiig 
(fie negoliatioRt or references on the subject oi tfie sent heme, tho offer was accepted ; and he (Mr. r. ) 

iudivi.tuklih the well leeoliefled the very complimentary dispatch m 
hicli ti.c ucceptiiucc of that proposal wna conveyed. 

À hill was then framed by tlm house, a* much in ac
cordance with tho spirit of that address a* it could he 
at the time, and passed; nnd by referring t<* the 
v.-oids ol the act it»c*lf, ho thoOL'ht the house had kept 

ernment, and that the matter 
reiivcliou# which weru

were mciir-

Still, the house should be very cau 
ocevded, lest it should de thing which wouldPROVINCIAL LEUISLATURE. 'St it should de any thing 

to retard instead of expodi

as suggested by 
Mr. Wyer tl 

wore t'ol

110USB OF ASSEMBLY—Frzmîruton, 
Tuesday, Jaauury 27.

Mr. Pcrtelvir, from the Committee appointed to trait 
upon His E.rcelht:ry the l.ieutcnnnt (iovvrnor n ith the 
Address of this JJ-. use ot yesterday, on the subject of 
certain Bonds and Securities in the hands of the present 
Attorney General, and other particulars as are set forth 
in the said Address, reported, that they hud attendu! 
thereto, and that His E.i cciteucy was pleased to soy , th't 
he would direct the information souyhtfor, to be luhl be
fore the House.

i':iBOUNDARY LINS.

(Continued from the last page.)
Mr. Chandler said, that after the very ahlff speech R.,umjMry Line. —Ho though! « very

idoubt pr0viqee must desire to weo thi» important mallm 
any lion, member, that something was fiIlH||v ern|eij ; «ml he hoped tfio V itish Government 

highly neecssury to bo d.ioo in thie matter. It wu* wo„|j ruiolalely persist in its olannw. hoi himself, 
n<>‘. a question which could possibly give rise te any j,*» (Mr. W.) would aover consent lo giro the Ameri- 
opposition ; all present wore Mine of New-Brunswick, rHne ooc inert of their demande ; ho would raihor see 
and all must entertain but one feeling- or* this subject. lho wt,(,:tf terriluty lull in a neutral stnie forO'.J!) years, 
All must agree, that while G,000,000 of acres ol land |fc>n yjrirf one inch ol it to the Americans. I he pro 
and so many valuable subjects were in this very un- j,|e e| ibis country wereqnito as nctiv e, r.« iodustrinu* 
plvasnnt state, some measures were absolutely noces- n;J<j n, enterprising as lliry ; and would be able to 
aary for their improvument. The only question was. s«.tele ihe 1erds mid rauke them velnahle and ndvan- 
hj "to thy proper course to ho punned ; whether it ! lBg,.oue «, the Viovince, w hcocver it w os nercesery, 
would be better to adopt this resolution, or to «ddres* M| L|ld moVfid „„ ero*n<«ioenl, lo iho effect that 
the goverutnent at home on the subject, lie (Mr < ) „ w,iere.Hg ;t je „j- Kreut impuiium e to Hie Maje 
rather doubted, whether, on a question ef such grave su|,jfC|8 i„ this Province, that ifie boundary belt 
importance as a treaty between the British and Amo- S(a|e 0f Mejne aml ibis Province chow Id bo 

ns, I*,* Excellency the Lieutenant Guvvr- 
have it *:i hi* power to afford the house any 

Ho rather thought it would be bettor

of the hon. movor, there could scarcely remain a 
on tho wind of

of those sular
they were too 
to the Government M home ;

ns in the
BRITJtiil NEWSpood faith with the 

was n-it iln*orving 
contained iu the report of 
of tho Truasu 
men, nnd yet 
contained io that ac

gov 
of tho

Lord* Commissioners 
Htlemen were not legal 
. to say. that the grunt 

imaneut one. If 
permanent, for thu 
in both acts. The

Sir Robert Peel’s Address lo the Eltu-tor* of 
the Borough of Tuviu-orth.r -1T*

thev prei

*o, then the College grui 
very same kind of words
hotite-certainly intended this act to he a permanent 

•ed under that full

ant was n 
w«re used

Gentlemen—On the 2Glh of November last, beit'g 
then at Rome, I received from Iiis Majesty a summons, 
wholly unforseeti and unexpected by me, to return to 
England without delay, for the purpose of assisting 
his Majesty in the formation of a new Government.
I instantly obeyed the command for my return ; mid :.j| 

my arrival 1 did not hesitate, after an anxious re- jjjf 
of the position of publie affairs, to place nt thu 

disposal of my Sovereign any services which 1 might 
be thought capable of rendering.

My acceptance of the liist office in the Government 
terminates lor the present my political connexion with 
you. In seeking the renewal of it, whenever you 
"shell be called upon to perform the duty of elect ing 
a Representative to Parliament, I feel it incumbent 

to enter into a declaration of my views of

r

blished, there fore Kceolved, that on bumble eddree-- 
he pres*tiled to Hi* Majesty mi this snbj.'t.t, aud that 
the Legislative Conned be requested to join in such

.,110, :md il wo. lia..,,l unTr that lull Hu th,!f- „ ., . .
( Mr. I'.) wa. act iwul-aruJ lu pu I«r a. ikr hon. direct raid that th,
rnomlwr for (Jurou'. Oimty, without further iuf'ur- "l“‘hor llla llo",c ^ c 
iniition ; hecutue, before long, the house might peti- 1 
tion the British government for a repeal of the Flour ‘ 1 
duties, and if they should prove successful, where ,l

aid 11,0 mom,, wa. («>», P-.v lh« *»'»”«• "] ^^0,1,traction 6f tl™ «cl, wh.lhr r thu grant vontem-
tbc Curium il.ii.o ulCr.r.? 1 nora ,«..*r. would . d |i? . _„s IIU, ], w„, c.l.rr.dy
liav,. nothing in tLn.r l.audn from which to «tout ^r„,id j üjJ |ir(„i,i„„ f,„ the rah.rir, of the t 
■auuiwn. and then th.-v mu,l com, to the « o for 1;„usl, .... J Wi.s of tl™ dutic, rol-
nn uiiirnprautoa ; hut il tbe hour, nVF ,0, r alcu lirai , ,Wm r net. of t!.e imperial l-nrlinment.

‘ 11,0 “*P-. Now tl™ uddreuf tin- hour.- t„ ll.e Gurm.mcol m-
w..n,.Ul«.,e rerarre l .o.rralnrn-e reguW!> » .1 „ th- lUl c.ojiliun, hut .imply »!fcr-
„„t didwulty. 1.0 (Mi. p.) tlrnuglit it. u., UW.l „• „, t ..... ... provision, without -,......
"• refer‘heee dnrnntente to u raient C min.itlee, to . » w„. Thnefore, 1,= (Mr. S. ) ikangkl tiro
report thereon lu Ihe Imnra. ly bid or ntlmrw » ; mid ^ s, Jjj n>t .l.ou'.d come

10 nothing. He fell s-riie I.e Un-relure moved n reralutlnn to thnt rflrrt. „rv dutic. but that thev elrnuU
rd lhai if .11 Hi. re,«ill enravugani end 1111- Mr. (.rune could .uv mi "hjc, turn lo tire rc.idulmn. ^ ,y ^ j (||) t!lu .Iim,| ICVuniicsef llie l‘ro- 

just claims of the Amcricane were conceded to them, 1 ms was certainly a subject which must be luvcstiga- viurp There could be no doubt of the intention of
they would never be satisfied with such «..uevseiune : ted, before auy decision roa.d be come o. Xv hu. the 1|QUg<i (u muk# H permanent grant, and therefore 
they wonld still be em touching and demanding in«r«; act wa*t passed, .u- ( Mr. (-. ) lecollectid pelfectlj ,that ^ jit. Il0 ohiectiou to remove the doubt relu
it wa, therefore very node,i,able lode anyibing lo some hon. member* edtertmued tha i.U*a, that bo . h CUIWu uct'.on of the net.
ceoer raull .n imporr.nl m.tler lu 1.0 hardly decided. ( o.loru Iluu.e .dllfeiV ehouid be a .owed to re!a , ... . , h„, lL, ir„,e „„ WU,U

...•zsvz'&iïæ,
,æiV,t,ran^V7:loT«,:v.eg«. km;

ihan to prevHiit'tlie securing of thaï wliieh win so the contrary course would he more troublesome, that to throw it open ? 'V,‘hJe*PCC^ j ^ . of tbe
jnidy'cleirnedtiyl be Uiidrlf .. ....................................uld it would herbu me., etrj.4i.nt ni.de of rlfectieg .hr V™^ k, ^ £»»•

O,,i“i0,‘ ,im|"y “ ‘dd,£“ ^'iburaX^mSln^r^t^mrral^re. rent nnd'nndnnbt.4 right nf th. Iron.. ....irnyrinL,

Mrciandlk repeated ids former riewr, end added gnlurlj and promptly : and indeed thu...... night he a- the revenue, of the 1 rur.nrn. Dore, lien, > nan hdi,
eome^obsemitiun, conrurriug with Mr.' W.lden'. LJ renJn fufnh.iing it. Ci,cun,.tnnee. might «htrU « been r.mtUmmniid iwte dun

“‘'“J, U A. Wilmot, in rcniv, .luted flint he liad nt allT'anVif'the'f.a'riinnmnUry d“ tm'mw Mhl!""- officn. did nut new r. lnii, the/ÎIKIII or.tl-K»»which 

glit of the mode of proceeding suggested by those» ed over in gross to the pvoviticiul treasury, they might ji^hon^e m.w abandon it, inLrU.nnv tî,ù whole niât-

km.tinn^.nt.tJ, If rn-gorintiun? lint iho,. Fur there reran., be, Mr. C.) thnnght itwould bu gffî* *J''Ï7™ Æ

him. member, argued ns if thi. were a Irmly still pend- lietler In refer the matter to a select coninnttee. t h enJ cou)i| l||o (JoVL. t tl.cn l.e l.inmeil for
ing between the two govermnonl., wlurl. wus unite Mr. .Inbnston, in rep.y tu Mr. 1 urtcluw, ohierved, ' . lllllt tlll! ml,ttrr sl.ould he pul In vend the
an ertonerms position. The treaty of 17.-»» ly.dl.mg that even shoe d the floor dnt.c. a any t,mo be e- SM.T.l,;.T,ll,l,JmVl.t*r 
ago l.een ralilied nnd ronliilned hy Loti, parties, nud pealed, no doubt the province w ..uld still he under the n|,oul.l first go to tl,e Treasury, and limn
the present matter was merely an net uf nrWrralierr, neee-sily of mnhlng proper pi-vision for the cu.lorn nghin, nr be returned In the first instaure. Nn
under and hy virtue of that settled treaty. He there- In,use alt,rets, and ll tho revenue wa,decreased m one J» ^ “b^,- I,lc;; ,.„„,prel„i.ed in
fore thought it highly Proper tu rerpiest information, r. -pecl, other taxe, must he imposed lo supply the dr- ^ jj ^ . |1|,||| ¥JJr j.;i|,n t|u.„ fuie, could never
as to the progress of that adjudication, wliieh was so litre,icy, mm ihora rnlnrioe must lie provided for. Ihe uVnndoii u hur-ain su aileaiilugeous, and

«««rs,nit. retrain: haï STEu % SfïSj? 5 SES ^ high .por ,h« ^ ,* ?&

ing that internet ; and in Lis (Mr. li's.J opinion., tl the true cnu,eof tho rejection ol tine lull. . It appear- ....... .ornlv tin- house could put possibly copi-
was clearly the duty of the house, first to address In, ed to him, that Me pnne,pel reason was. that no other »<«, > • '•> * > M „ sucl] ' j;„ „„
l'vrellelicv respectfully for that purpose. Perhaps U mean» were pointed opt by it, Iroin wliieh to nient the ............... el, noun .......i^ht îSîkKTPlî LTmnLat h. ralgh', he snlnri-s of the Officer,,,I the C,e!.„,s,tl..... th. duties the country as „ uhandol, u . lie I nn ira. gu, .
in ' pu«session of some iiiformatinn on Hie subject, collected under arts ol parliament ; nnd therefore It Mr. hpraler hi leflj I epfied, njita.l.i. liie lie is. 
wl ml, he mi -lit he glad to have it in his poller to appeared to him. that II. M.llovcrnmeut were afraid, site ol retreuehmeut and eroiiuiny, and Ihee .lreiun

imunicate’wlien re......-ted, and which the House ii those duties should nt any time loll off, that there probability of the IrriL-h government ie.uh,y toa-r a,
llio inihlic might lie glad to know__ The hon. would he no other funds from which to pay those sa- ing to a reduction of the grant, upon propel h pit

member ,st'tc-r some further observai ions in reply, ex- lerie», nnd consequently the thiverument wished fur a sedations Lung made. , , , . li
nraraed if", disapproval ol Mr. Fad', an....... «rtainty ef their being provide........ * from Ihe I'rovin- Messrs. Johnslon and f.raao also rapporlcd then ; ,
H tir Street thought it would lie far more imlciirate r ial revenue, from whatever sources collected, ll up- former views, ,n , c|
unddi'sivsnectfid lo'addres. hi, Majeslv, without Imv- penreil also that liie l lovermuei.I had fi ll some double .,lr. Wyer ..... J

a..plied for information to Iiis liseellearv, about whether the grant wun.d l.e anima.!y appi.-pi J- the loins» -.mud : 
dipt Ihe contrary rov.rso; and Le tluTcfele 1 alcd ; but life Words 1-f llart wereJm-piie aud eu! 
tLc original resolution. ! niR’ *M ri.*-1ujivct -.-it CAi-rcfca-y taut .i.i*

caret! to ho, 
irit nml

question npp 
implivtl with the spit 

ing of the proposal formerly made to thu 
uut nt home ; and on looking at the language ol 
proposal, lit* ditl not think it had hevu rigidly 
lied with. lie thought a doubt might arise, in

rican natioi 
nor would 1 
■n formation
o uddre«s the government at home at once, 
nvtainly of too greatest Impertanco that such n quve- 

■:.on should 1 u speedily settled, both for the benefit e( 
trade and tho general welfare of the Province.

Mr. End did uot thiak a long, flaming speech at all 
r.ccoHsery on this «abject, to convince people of the 
high importance of the matter. He agreed with the 
remark* of Mr. Chandler, and thought it would he 
nxtreoiely iudolicate to address hie Excellency for iu- 
fornietioa. Suppose the Lieut. Governor should 
give the house such information as he should think 
expedient to give ; il would only be a part of what he 
possessed, and would be like saying, that ho had n 
great deal snore, but that be did net think it expedient 
to give it than. It weuld be hotter to adopt on a- 
moudaient, to tho effect that the house should addre?* 
his Majesty on the «object, and that the Legislative 
(Jomica should be requested to join in au cl* address.

Mr. Partelow «aw no objection to asking informa
tion ii* the first instance from the Executive. It wu*, 
indeed, a matter of duty and of respect due to the Ex
ecutive, and had no indelicacy in it. The heuse 
could ask for information from Li* Excellency, on 
•which to ground their subsequent address to his Ma
jesty. At pr,f*ont thoy had nothing ou which to 
ground it. The address to bis Excellency would be 
couched in respectful terms, and would requ 
such information ns hi« Excellency miglil deem 
pe lient to imparl ; and whether the house obt 
nnv in formation or none at all, they might aft 
address the throne. Ho (Mr. P.) was in hopes,
«fier the vury powerful and luminous speech of the 
J*on. mover, "this resolution would have required no 
further remarks, ns very little remained lobe said, nf- 
1 li' that, ou u subject of such generally admitted im-

1 Mr. Street thought the house much indebted 
Mr. Wilmot. This subject certainly ouerht to 
brought under the consideration of the legislatur 
he thought there could he no difference of opinion on 

t propriety ot addressing hie Majesty on the subject ; 
yr.u if to, surely the house ought tir*t to possess them
selves of every possible information, otherwise they 
might be framing an address ir. the dark. His Ex- 
cllency might be in possession of valuable informa
tion on this subject, and although he might not think 
proper to .lav it before them without being requested 
e-j to do, yet, if requested, he might afterwards lurmsh 
them with it. Hi* Excellency could not for nil in- 
,tnr.t suppose* that the house wished to pry into anv 
s.-.-ret* of elate, but they would merely apply for such 
information as he might think proper to give them. 
There was-nothing indelicate .or disrespectful m 6uch 

•tuPit.__Thi* wae a subject of the highest impor
tunée tu tho country . it was of the utmost impor
ta..ce to ilic people cf New-Brunswick to rcteiu that 
extensive aud valuable territory, both tor their own 
Bakes nnd that of tlieir posterity. Trime laud was 
now scarcely to be had ; chances of obtaining it were 
di ifinishing very fast, and it was therefore of the ut
most consequence lo retain a tiact of land which 

-rteld give Micceodiug generations a chance of advan- 
tobi, rtcttleinent. 1 lc ( Mr. 9.) trusted the address 
nud C-mneflury would be carried, and that the House 
>J *ic$tr oa tie Jtjd afterward* jo'mtly addrena bis

address.
Mr Weldon reenmmended ocredinc with great 

ihfit ailho’, since the 
anl of the

caution in thie mauer, end eluted 
rejection hy the United Slates of ihe sw 
King uf the Netherlands, iho House weie not a warn 
of eny furiber proceeding» he* ing l-cen h*d, } vt ifiei 
■ egociatious wero «Iill pending t-ftween the two g<>- 
vei nmeiiis- — He thought, therefore, «liai while such 
négocierions ne te pending, the Home c. uld expect 
to receive no iuforinaii<in tiotti llir Excellency on the 
sut j( ct, end that, iu such case, il would not be 
lo request it Whatever the 11*» 
e mener would amount 
convint

upon mu
public policy as full ami unreserved us I call make it, 
consistently with my duly as a Minister of ihu^p

You arc entitled to this from the nature of the 
trust which I again solicit, from tira lung habits of 
friendly intercourse in which we have lived, and fir m 
your tried udhviT'iiov to me in times of difficulty, when 
the demonstration of unabated confidence was of in - 
vuliar value. 1 gluuly avail myself also uf this—» le
gitimate opportunity of making a more public appeal 
—of addressing, through you, to that great and intelli
gent class of society of which you uru a portion, and 
a fair and unexceptionable representative—to that 
class which is much less iuteri icd in the contentious 
of party than in the maintenance of order and the 
cause of good government—that frank exposition of 
general principles and views which appears to he anx
iously expected, nnd which it ought not to be the in- v 
clination, and cannot Ira the interest of a minister of 
this country to withhold. Gentlemen, the arduous \ 
duties in which I am engaged, have been imposed 
upon me through no net of mine. Whether th' y 
were an object of ambition coveted by me—-win-in v 
1 regard the power and tiistinvi-ui they confer as an;, 
sufficient compensa; ion for lira heavy eat-ri fires t ;. y 
involve—are matters of mere personal eoncurn, on 
which 1 will not waste a word. The King, in a cns;s 
of great difficulty, required my sci vices. The ques*

1 hud to decide was this : shall I obey the call, or 
sht.il 1 shrink from thi* responsibility, alli-ging n« the 

1er luvs-ll", in c. :i .» . <-i •> •

proper 
use could do in such

tiou in such a manner, as to

est only 

envards
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